Conveniently carry your tools and equipment from jobsite to jobsite with the new Klein Tools Vinyl Equipment Bags.
Vinyl Equipment Bags

Two large, outside pockets with Velcro® fastening (5182BLA)

Webbing extends down side of bag from handles and shoulder strap for extra support & durability

Durable, double-stitched plastic bottom

Adjustable, padded shoulder strap

Right-sized rain flap with Velcro fastening

Other New Products – Buckets & Apron

5144BHB14OS heavy-duty rivets

Cat. No.  Description  Color  Length  Height  Width  Weight (lbs)
5144BHB  hard body oval bucket w/15 interior pockets  orange  14"  10"  7"  2
5144BHHB  hard body oval bucket w/15 interior pockets & handle  orange  14"  10"  7"  2
5144BHB14OS  hard body tote w/29 pockets & handle  black  14"  10"  7"  3

Cat. No.  Description  Color  Length  Height  Width  Weight (lbs)
5182BLA  vinyl equipment bag w/2 pockets  black  24"  20"  10"  7
5181ORA  vinyl equipment bag w/1 pocket  orange  24"  20"  10"  7

Cat. No.  Description  Color  Length  Height  Width  Weight (lbs)
51829  aerial apron w/18 pockets  orange  24"  23"  –  4
5144BHB  hard body oval bucket w/15 interior pockets  orange  14"  10"  7"  2
5144BHBB  hard body oval bucket w/15 interior pockets & handle  orange  14"  10"  7"  2
5144BHB14OS  hard body tote w/29 pockets & handle  black  14"  10"  7"  3